Greenmount Primary School

Friday, June 28th 2019
Dear Parents,
Attendance
This week’s most punctual classes were de Hooch, Constable, Waterhouse, Morisot, Hockney,
Ayres and van Gogh – no lateness at all! Well done to those parents and children – really
impressive. Elsewhere, we lost a total of 259 minutes of learning through children being late.
Meanwhile, the best overall attendance this week goes again to Constable class with 100% - well
done! Overall school attendance was 96.45%.
Great behaviour and great achievement!
This week’s certificated celebrities;

Space Information
You may remember that earlier in the year, 30 children in Year 5
had the opportunity to take part in a Space Camp at
Greenmount. This was a stunning success and has led on to
other space-related activities in school. An opportunity came up
this week for the same children to round off their astronaut
preparation with a visit from Professor Suzie Imber. Professor
Imber works at the University of Leicester, researching and
designing the most astonishing things, including instruments
currently traveling to Mercury to examine the surface of the
planet! She also took part in BBC Two's Astronauts, Do You
Have What It Takes?, enduring several challenges, including
speaking Russian in a centrifuge, taking part in emergency
procedures in an undersea training facility and taking her own
blood. She won the competition and received a recommendation
from Chris Hadfield to join the European Space Agency.
The children had a fascinating time and came back to school with
even more enthusiasm for – and questions about – space. On
Monday, whilst Hockney class are sailing, Ayres class will be meeting
Tony Antonelli, a retired astronaut and space shuttle pilot who’ll no
doubt deepen their interest further!
My huge thanks go to Mrs Slesenger, our very enthusiastic Science
lead for arranging and overseeing these visits. Congratulations, too
for enabling Greenmount to be amongst the first schools nationally to
achieve the coveted Space Education Quality Mark – all of which
means that there’s bound to be more of this to come; watch this
space!

Sailing Stars!
Three of our pupils, Josh Baker, Will Rayner and
Lydia Greenhalgh were invited to meet Sir Ben
Ainsley when he came to the Seaview Yacht
Club to work with children. It was a fascinating
afternoon and they look part in several activities
as well as meeting Sir Ben and lots of other likeminded children. The start of three illustrious
sailing careers, perhaps?

Jane Mitchell – Award Winner!
Many of you will know and have worked with Mrs Mitchell in her role as
Family Liaison Officer at Greenmount. Her work is really vital to parents and
families, especially when the going gets tough, and her knowledge of the
help and support that is available is second to none. On Monday night, it
was my pleasure to attend the Adult Learning Awards Ceremony and to see
Jane receiving the Laura Groves Award that recognises extraordinary work
in supporting parents and their families. Laura Groves was a really
dedicated teacher at Downside Middle School who died unexpectedly and
the award was judged and presented by her parents – it was an emotional
moment. Congratulations, Jane!

Sports Report
Hampshire County School Games
On Thursday 20th June, 3 of our
Greenmount teams travelled to the
Army Military Sports Complex in
Aldershot to represent the IW at the
Hampshire Games. We made up a
squad of over 200 players from schools
across the island. It was a very early
start for our players, with a hovercraft
and coach journey to arrive in time for

the opening ceremony. Following a parade
around the athletics track athletes were
guided to their individual sports events.
Which for us this year were U11 Girls
Football, having won the IW U11 cup
final. U11 Handball, having won the IW
U11 Handball event and U9 Tri Golf,
which we were selected to compete in as a
Platinum level school for PE and sports.
Our teams had a fantastic day of
competitive sports. We didn't come home
with any medals but we did come home
having had great fun and having developed
as players and as individuals.

In between matches when breaks allowed, children
tried out activities in the challenge zone. Our
children loved the obstacle courses and soft archery
as well as the old favourite of dodgeball. They also
had the opportunity to make smoothies on the
smoothie bike.
Every player received a certificate and a T shirt as a
souvenir of the event and I am sure that the day
will remain a happy memory for years to come.
Well done to all of our athletes!

If parents of the children involved wish to see more photos of the competition, here’s the link…
https://www.flickr.com/gp/63961402@N05/BWi9XN

Sports Week
We’re almost at the end of our Sports Week for 2019; the weather has really improved since Tuesday,
when we had to postpone the Y5 and 6 competitions and all other year groups have now competed,
with the scores mounting up for the different houses; it’s all very exciting! Year 5 – who have a busy
morning on Monday – completed their morning activities today, ready to finish the job on Monday
afternoon. Year 6 are really looking forward to getting on with it on Monday – they should come ready
for action immediately after assembly on Monday morning.
Meanwhile, Young Leaders in both Y6 and Y5 have been very supportive of the younger children’s
events this week, playing a key role in making sure that everything has run smoothly and the children
have felt suitably encouraged. All were showing great leadership skills, especially Freddy Arkless
and Darcey Simpson-Kelly. Well done, leaders!
Hopefully, we’ll have this year’s results early next week…

Year 6 All Island Safety Day
Next Wednesday, the children in Year 6 will have the opportunity to take part in a day focused on
delivering crucial messages about health and safety. The day has been arranged by Ben Rouse, a
past High Sherriff of the Isle of Wight, and is being held at Medina College. We will be attending the
afternoon session and will be back at Greenmount by 3pm, ready to leave at the normal time. All
transport (Southern Vectis) has been arranged by the organisers and there is no cost for this event.
Meanwhile, at Greenmount, we have a performance for KS2 on Wednesday morning from students
studying Contemporary Music at Platform One College – following their performance, the students will
be offering a short workshop to budding musicians before the tour sweeps on.
PTA News
Just a little bit of news from us this week.
We are all geared up for next week’s Fayre, and we would like to thank you all for your donations
of items that will help our fayre go with a real swing.
We are always looking for volunteers to help run the stalls, so if anyone can help please let us
know, via our Facebook page or by leaving a note in the front office.
Raffle tickets will be on sale next week; we will try to have them available before and after
school - we have a number of great prizes again, including an amazing Family Ticket for The
Great Wonderfest (worth £300), family days out, vouchers for afternoon teas, food, canvasses
and much, much more. At 20p a ticket they are an absolute bargain!
We also wanted to remind you about the Bake Off; all entries need to be in on the day, Friday
5th July. There is prize for adults and children - you decide the flavour or style, just base it on
the theme of Celebrate. There is a small charge of 50p per entry, and then the cakes will be
available at the fayre. Winners will be announced at the Fayre.
We look forward to seeing you all at the Fayre next week! Spread the word to all your friends,
family, and neighbours; everyone is welcome!
PTA
Mardi Gras –
It’s tomorrow! The forecast is for a rain-free but hot day, so come prepared whether watching or taking
part. For those who’re in it – thank you for your amazing hard work and dedication whilst we’ve been
getting ready; it promises to be quite a show! Here’s a reminder of the details for tomorrow afternoon;
As well as their costumes,

BOYS will need to wear trainers or comfortable shoes preferably black, black board shorts,
sun cream
GIRLS will need to wear trainers or comfortable shoes preferably black, black shorts or
leggings, sun cream






Flags (for KS2 children) and models (for adults) will meet you at Ryde School, along with face
paints and music
Please make sure you have had lunch before you come – there will be water available in the
parade from marshals – the children won’t be able to carry bottles – they’ll be dancing
Please arrive at about 2pm (no earlier than 1.45), ready for face painting and warming up
Please be ready to meet your child again at the Eastern Gardens (by Peter Pan’s Fun Fair) at
approximately 4.15/4/45pm – we’re at the front of the parade this year, so we’ll get there first!
All children will be escorted to the grass area to be collected from there.
Please do not bring gum, cigarettes, alcohol or dogs with you to the start point at Ryde School

If you are planning to dance the streets with us or acting as a marshal, please can you wear plain
black top/T shirt and trousers or shorts?
If you haven’t returned your slip with emergency details, please bring it with you to Ryde School.

For the people planning to watch, the parade leaves Ryde School at 3pm to dance its way to the
seafront!

Have a good weekend.
Yours sincerely

Richard May
Head teacher

Dates for your diaries
29.6.19
1.7.19
2.7.19
3.7.19
5.7.19

Midsummer Mardi Gras, setting off at 3pm
Annual reports sent home
Y5 and 6 Sports Day
Health and Safety Day
Y6 to visit Medina College for all-Island Safety event – information to follow
Platform One performance for KS2
PTA Summer Fayre – 3-6pm

8.7.19

11 – 12.7.19
12.7.19
12.7.19
15.7.19
18.7.19
19.7.19

Arts Week

Monday
EYFS and Green Haven
Tuesday
Years 5 and 6
Wednesday Years 3 and 4
Thursday
Years 1 and 2
Y6 transition visit to secondary schools
Move Up Day, with meet the teacher sessions at 9am for parents
Cake Sale in support of Jamboree 2020 – details to follow
Reading Challenge Launch assembly
RE Day
Y6 leavers’ party (4 – 6.15pm) and KS2 Disco (5.15 – 6.15pm)
Y6 leavers’ assembly at 9.15
Celebration picnic and presentations, starting at midday – all welcome!

School closes at 2pm on Friday, 19th July for the summer break, reopening at 8.45am on Wednesday,
September 4th 2019 (for KS 1 and 2) and Friday, September 6th (for EYFS)
(Monday, 22nd July, Monday, 2nd September and Tuesday, 3rd September are staff development days)

It’s back!

13th July 2019
In all Island libraries

